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that hrt child’» hhimineie was mextrirai.ly

». NVhi .................linked with him. What could she do t U had 
keen better, perhaps, if they had never kiro* n 
him; hut knowing lmn% and thinking so high
ly ot hi n a* they did, there wai n*> uRvrna- 
|*»e—the risk must he ntiw

It w is ruu ; they were married i» HtvUtcL 
and immediately alter the ceremuny tiro? step-

£ed into a carnage and drove .«way, nobody 
r«w where. We will not miriiv upon tin 

*4err11 h ppiness ot such a journey tipou such 
an occasion, by ttRuwim; nur profane thought» 
«0 dwell U|Kin it* it is enough tu kimw* t .at 
in th> afternoon of the iolt «t ing day alu rtliey 
left Hoduct, they entered an extensive and 
noble park, and came in sight of a niagmliieut 
Gothic mansion. Kmily expressed her sdmi- 
rati.ni of its appeaianw ; and her young hus
band, gazing upon her willi iinpaisioued de* 
fight, exclaimed, 14 My V.mily, it is thinel 
My min I w.i> « > presse,l with errou«H>ns im
pressions of Women, I had been deceived by 
them, i believed * tat their affection» were to 
he wor onh iiy flatletingtheir vanity,or dazz- 
ling their ambition. I was resolved that un
less I were loved fet mvself atone, I would 
never h, loved at all. IX itix tin» view i tra
velled through the country Inrogruio,’ Icame 
to loduct, ind I saw you. I hate tried you 
in e. -ry way, and found you tine. It was l« 
and not my fortune, that you married ; but <-«>tii 
are thine. We are now arrived at Huileigh 
House : it i< the seat of my ancestors youi 
hustian ! is Frederick Augustus Burleigh - 
cii, Earl of Evter, and you, toy dealest 
J-irn y, are hie Count «'»*!”

r mitedThtfs.
Iawa* Raritki s.-- The buff ?o Adrerli- 

ttt aw' Journal of lutsilay sais: **L<tteis 
were received hi town this moiivbg aniwuir 
eing th“ death oi Lyman Uatlihun. He died 
in Texas, on th- 1st of August last»**

A dksvcratx FKI.t»xv«—A r*»gue at the 
vre^t has stole,, a lot of nvwspapsrt accounts. 
—B>*ton Po*t

The ra* deserves fl» nwcy~*e «noolil 
be sentenr. to rolled them.

A woman in August-*, (ieo. gar# het bus. 
hand 200 gums of calomel, by mist ike, tor a 
common do*e. He was attac1 d by li e yel
low fever, but the disease could wot r .itend 
with 200 grams ; the man is recovering, 
“ pretty well cleared out,” the paper lay 
We should think so.—li"*lon Pott,

The rem lining Indians ot the VotaWatamie 
tribe residing in Indiana, who, by a trente 
made at Chicago some lour yeais since,agreed 
to remove west of the Missis-ippi, uoW re I use 
to go. — f’r trier amt Enquirer,

Rkcii’k.—The following iecipe is sai-1 to 
be an inlallihle cure for cramp clioliC. Take 
the white of an egg frothed, a table spoonful 
of brandy to a wine-glass ol hot water, mix, 
and grab1 plentifully with nutmeg.—ExcAunge 
Payer.

It that isn’t regular egg-nog than we h«vr 
forgotten how the article is made.—M 0. Pi

Sm rr.— I he Editor of (hr American Tra
veller thinks that the best st uff in the world 
i* a snuff n| the morning air.

“ A litil • more stiengtli in your tea and less 
in your nutter,” as the lady hoarder said to her 
land lad v.
“Apollo stiikes the lyre,” as the vocalist 

•aid whi n he can'd a lawyer.
There is a nigger in Brooklyn so Mack that 

charcoal makes a white mark upon him.
How to (»kt a Nos»;.— A lady whose 

fondness lor generous living had giv-n her a 
flushed face and carbunrled nose, consulted 
Dr. Cbeyne. Upon survexing herself in the 
glass, she exclaiin-d, “Where in the name 
of wonder, doctor, did 1 get such a nose as 
this ?” “ Out of the decanter, madam—out
of the decanter,” replied the doctor.

VITER C ANADA.
We learn from S-ndwicb, that the late As

sizes held at that place, Colonel Prince with
drew his action tor lihel against against Mr. 
Cowan. In doing so, he stated tn the Court, 
that he hoped thu period was not far dhtaiu 
when the f« uds which had recently distracted 
that part of the Country should lor ever cease 
—a sentiment which was responded to from 
the Bench.

On the 20th Ultimo, an important case 
came before the same Court.

A son of Mr. (late Colonel) Elliot, who 
had been a Captain in Col. Prince’s Regiment, 
and had been permitted to resign his commis
sion, claimed from the Paymaatei of His Re
giment (the defendant in the caw) the sum of 
eight-amt-twenty pounds of pay, which bad 
been withheld, in consequeuce ol deficiencies

in his Coir petty’a equipment, to a much 
greater amount. Elliot, who was counsel for 
bis son, cqotended that there was no xgriilten 
law to autjrotige Mich distinction of money on
th- putt ol the Paymaster, for such alleged 
reason»—that t matt -re-1 not what was the 
military usage jn those occasions, «lit that in 
civil law, he -, -as not justified in refusing to 
pay the money given in bust to him to the 
proper party claiming it. The Judge, in hi» 
charge t<- tire Jur . |n|.| (hem they must find 
for the phmtilf, subject, however, to a rofer- 
eh-e Jo tin- Court ol .tig’s Hem h. This case 
effects ti.ilitaiy men of ;rll ranks, wlu-liier of 
lire liar of of the Militia*— MmiTeuI (no.
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m\ this nunxixr. » wait,.
Next York dates «re of the 1st ami 2d m>1. : 

they contain noiiring new. Na ulieraUun of 
any o iros-qu. nee in the market».

The maU from the Lower Provinces «Joe» 
not being a Word of news.

Th# M-erbrooke, !.. V. fîateffl contains « 
rerpevtahly signed .rquisitinn for a meeting of 
the County ol Sherbrooke, on lhs* luth instant, 
t ’T the purpose of adopting an auldtfW to Sit 
John <'.)ltorne on his departure*

TH# steam-ship Hr il ah i^uren î< ft »%z Vor’; 
for London on the l»l in*, nt, at IJ, p. w. Sbe 
ha-’ a a tv [i.isseiigeis, among whom w»re — 
Ia. «’of. Sir J, P, Eustace, (in nailier (îuards ; 
C, ti, V. Harcourt ; U. (’ol. f-Mcomt-, lady k 
servant ; XV. E. James, 34 tk n-gin-ent ; Ca( 
t *in Mayor, f t Royals: and tVro. Hvud.luo, 
Royal Artillery.

Report contains many valuable - iggrationa, 
which xyr should he glad to see carried iihe glad to aee carried into ef
fect ; but we led hound to protest in the 
strongest m.mnci agamst the adoption of that
portion ot it which recommends that the Exf-
rutivctlyvefimifut ol this Province should tie

W ' *“

Tn»: <ik*;«x Wgst*;wr.—Tl»i.x mbit straw* 
#liî|i, which left New-Xnrk on the 21*tulti- 
me, el 3 e. v.f w*s s»<o the next day at 9 
* M. iu Ion. 71 2t>, !.y Capt. Cole of the shin 
Nuigtiru, aniVeii at Piiiladelj hia 

XVe will now allude to the Small Western, 
« miniature steamer, which has m, doit» ap
pearance in New.York harbour, and of which 
the following descuptiot) is given by an Ame
rican paper

“ It is a perfect aleamhoat, with * boiler 
between tbe siîv of a tea-kettle and a wash 
boiler. In c a parity it would take probably 
three or four t-ushrls of potatoes, besides coal 
and xvater, tie cajitam, cook, on<- passenger,
and one “ p ople.” It will hardly outsteam 
it* namesake, being capable of not much more 
than seven miles per hom, even un-ler head 
of steam enough to “ kick the kiver off” a 
two quait tea kettle, Het length is about 18 
feet”

tendered res|iOiieibk tor all its acts to a majo. 
ntv in the Horse of Assembly. VVe believe 
Unit we already possess a r sponsible liovem- 
ineiit. Oui Executive is responsible to the 
frown, w hose Ministers are responsible to the 
Imperial Pur1 i me lit. VVr p< ssvis, besides, ' 
the privilege ot a representative House cf As
sembly; and We ki ow tha« a law cannot be 
enacted, i ~>i n tax imposed, without the con
sent ol the majority of the pi ople ol this Pro
vince given through their trpresentativei in 
that House, Their all public accounts un
called for and examined, ami all pul lie mea
sure» freely debated: and w* dom-tdoubt tlut 
every representation ot that House will ut all 
times command the tulle si ottcUroutif the |m- 
ui rial Govetument.**

Mr. !!<,.» :|kir« u, lh* c.'nwflte*,*•*» 
pou si l Je iove nmrnt,” hut, tt appear.», turn* 
-> itinérant agitator, and is going about the 
Province set-kin.' whom be vayembtoU with 
bis pernicious doctrines.

Tbe Br; »tfmt fmlii. rf, tiie editor of which 
i*a disripie of “ Kclumer llincks ” of the 
f.'riimin#>‘, luis « llumiiig account of a Dur
ham *• iu.'ni|i-stdtion,*’ held at Simroe on the 
21st ultimo, wltich, however, we find from 
other accounis, x*. s nianifrstly a sorry affair. 
It may tie rememhi-rad by cur iradets that the 
Mi -riff of this District declined to convene the 
meeting; Ins reason xv-s that the Dorham requi
sition h.,1 only HS ni,nés attached to it while 
a counter requisition had 334 fxma fide signa
ture#, while of the former there were only 
3.1 drill f. nt handwnlm,|. A w. ek alter, 
the Kh and others amounting to about 450, KM» 
of whom did not belong to toe District, held a 

i meeting, n Radical cotdwainer in the chair, k 
the f,am g report alluded to was concocted. 
The circan stance of nost importance to note 
hi the whole proceed™-; is, that the person* 
whe composed the meeting were, with very few 
exceptions, those win had hein the admi-ris 
nt McKenzie anil readers of the “ Constitu 
tion,’-* sm» ether reoel papers of that day, ar..! 
are now tl— admirer» ol riie“ Examiner,” the 
* Guardian,’Tand the “ Mirror."*

New Flour was felling at Chicago, V. S. 
at the I.Uv-it dates, at lv/o dollars a hundred 
which is a trille under four dollar* per lurrel.

The mail from Upper Canada, yeslei.lay, 
furmsbr-1 n* witii Ti.iontoand Kingston pa pci. 
of the 1st and ‘gnd instant.

His Excellency Sir George Arthur left To
ronto on the noth ultimo, oil a visit to the lower 
pa.I» of the Province, and- the Pal riot says 

“ it is believed Montreal.” His Excellency 
aiiiveil at Kingston on the following day, and 
proceeded to Brockville, where, it is mention- 

■ . Lady Arthur will remain some time. The 
l.icut. Governor would return to Kingston on 
Sdtvi-lav, and inspect the troo|* at that poet.

The Magistrates of Guelph ami ite vicinity 
liav> * Uwarded an admirable address V the 
Li-pt.Governor, deploring the excitement re
cently occasioned i-i Upjier ('anaila by the Ra-- 
poit of the Earl of Dm ham, to which Hi» Ex
cellency returned h concise reply. From it 
we p.xtl-ct the following passagt :—

“ The q- ion ot Re»ponsih|e Govt ruinent 
I fell to be i e of so much inqioitanre, that, in 
answer to an Address from the District of Gore 
I expressed my deliberate sentiments fully up
on it, and beg to enclose you a Gazelle con
tain! a copy of that paper.”

The Address was a- companied with a tem
perate, well conceived, and ccmprehrnsive 
Declaration in reference to Lord Durham’s Re
port, which in a abort time had received the 
signatures of more than three hundred of the 
most substantial people of Guelph. We regret 
that we cannot find room for this important do
cument, but this paragraph will convey an idea 
of the general tone of the Declaration—

“ We readily admit that Ixwd Durham*»

Hrandt H\ aiull^ a Merchant Indian, was 
tned st t'.r Midland District A-sizes on the 
28lh ult., for the tnurde: < n the 2d July last of 
John Marukrll. another Mohawk, at the In
dian Woods, -n tbe township of Tvendinaga. 
After a lengthened investigation the Jmy re
turned • verdict of Mat.slaughter.

Miss Davenport was to appear at Hie Theatre 
ii Toronto, on Friday last.

Colonri Bonny castle, R. K., with his fami
ly, protee-led this morning in tie GVcuf 
krtlain to 'Hwego, cn his v/ay to England, 
carry iiiv: v ith Inr.i the gno«l wish*s of this 
commu n-v generally.—Ariigifon ChronitU.

The teneral price of Wheat through the va
rious ports in the ilxy ol t^iiinto, is fis 3d per 
.tiistiH, (for mcrchjntahle.) At this price 
extrusive sales are effected, and the country 
uerclunts r.y, that they never had h- tt- r 
prospects for an active winter business.—Ibnl.

The Western Herald mentions that some 
damage was done to the buck wheat, potatoe 
and corn cr-qw in that neighbor hood by a severe 
frost on tbe night of the 12tli ult. As we 
transcribe, (Friday, September 27) the ground 
is quite white from a fall of snow, and the air 
lia» th heerless super t of approaching winter. 
The w id has he.-n very boisterous, and two 
steam boats are due from heloxv.— Cuburg Star.

Fibk.—On Friday, shortly after noon, a 
file broke out in the cooperage of Mr. Louis 
Loi tie, at the orner of St. Roch and St. Jo
seph street*, St. Roc’s suburb#, bordering on 
tbe river St. Charlc*. The alarm was iminr- 
tlately given, and several engines were 
promptly on the spot, but it was very evident 
that any attempts to save the building (which 
was of wood), in which the lire commenced, 
would lie useless. The flames being fed by- 
dry staves and other combustibles, in a few
minutes enveloped the whole of the building, 

the house opposite, also ownedand scorched 
and occupied by Mr. I-oitie which, however.by Mr. 1
was saved bv the engine of the Ordnance l)e- 

id that helonipertinent and that belonging to Mr. Lemoine, 
both of which were very well manned and 
worked. There was an immense quantity of 
square timber and fireword contiguous to the 
burning building, n ost of which was saved by 
the men ol the Roy id Artillery, a considerably 
portion of it being literally snatched from the 
tiatnea. The wind wa: blowing •tiff from the

north-eael, and some of the burning flakes 
were carried into the Upper Town, but did no 
damage beyond pnfesatiog the crowns of some 
bats, the owners ol which Were Mconscious of 
the occum-mv until, (he h min g particles 
reached thriv heads.

The loss incurved by Mr. t.drtie is upward» 
of jU/HHI, and he had no insurance <-n either

fî. M steamship Meilca, which arrived m 
Thursday evening from Halifax, left on Sstui.
day morning at K o’clock for England ;: 

at PicWill stop at Pictoti to take in roal*.

Trie st'-amer Irdy Voltmrne, which had br»» 
aground in the Lake since Tuesday, arrived 
here Vv terday. Wo understand Hint si* M , 
sustained on damage.

The securities of Messrs. Bo*hm and Bsmv 
having been verified, those gentlerron entnrt 
upon the duties ol the Nl.rirval y ot the 0,|. I 
trict of Montteal, on Friday last*

Th»: l.i i > harv (lARi.Ann.—The Octob*t 
i-umlier of this periodical came to hand wu; 
its Usual punctuality, and we are gratified t» 
linil that it fully sustains trie high r.-putitki 
arquired by the preceding number», .(fl 
<!oubts as to its success may now be cooMibrnl 
at an eml, and to the enterprising pr-pr-w 
tbe inhalùtaiits owe a debt ot grutituilr ferb, 
exploration of a mine of litei y wealth, it, 
existence of which in these northern reziw, 
was unsuspected previous to the esteli.istimnt 
of tliis interesting magazine. The pm»#

umber miens w ith a Norwegian l.i gend, tn. 
* “ The Lovers of Veriie’s (lieI ; ” it gtitled

from the pen ol “ E. L. C.” and like the other 
produirons of that accomplishid autbore*, a 
of powerful interest. " E. M. M.” tbe «• 
thoress of “ Aunt Mary’s Bo.-'k, ” commenci 
a -lelightful tale, cal.ed “ The First Bekteil,"1 
to be corclnded in the next number, whith 
will complete the tint volume of ihe (*#tland; 
we are pleased to find that the editor declares 
ii> determination to close all “ ronfinard” in 

ticlesiu the ?,'oveml>er number. Thr origin»] 
poetry this month consists of live short pi,<n 
of merit, including an excellent veuit* 
of the National Anthem, and tne n iuic»| de
partment contains a pijmlar It -lian air villi 

W. H. Warren. “L*n mtiouuction,hy Mr. 
conlinura the graphic »• Nkrtches of Pari*,» 
in an article on French twlitene»» and self- 
possession , and there an- several other original 
pieces in prose of considerable merit. Tbs
editorial department contains a^ well wnlleâ
review of Captain Marry alt’s Di.-ry in Am» 
rica, ami short notices ot s- veral other work. 
Th-- following, from this depdriment, aupui 
well for future numbers 

** We have, since the publication ot th 
September Garland, receiv-.'ii so great a viwly 
of original contribution», that weh tvetip- 
rienced some dilhculty in selecting iron 
them.”

John Dean, who was lately convicted at dw 
Perth Assizes in Upper Canada, of tin- irarJet 
of his son-in-laxv, obtained ■ con muMinif 
the s< ntence of death passed on him, *nd w# 
sent, along with the otlier piiunen, ia 6* 
Buffalo.

We are authorized to state that* ia tew- 
quenee of the indirprsitiou of Hi* Kxctllfsry 
Sir John Colt or nr, the cm e my et kjm 
the corner stone ot M‘Gill ' ollege, «ill wt 
lake place till twelve o’clock on Mvsd*J 
next. We aie happy, how< ver, to leirs, 
that His Excellency is rapidly itroxcnngi 
and that there is every prospect of hixwkw* 
turn to perfect health in a few day». Hi» 
Excellency’s presence at the intended wre* 
mony, will be as gratifying to tbe public, » 
it cannot fail to be'congenial to the 1er bag» w 
one who haa so long and so unfoimly dwtis- 
guishrd himself in Ihe great < mi of edacs* 
tion.--Af<m(ieoj Couth of TAxuw/ey.

Two matches have been arrseged lersf* 
off on the Toronto Course the 16th of tkk 
month, from wh.ch «meidersble sport is Mb- 
cipated. The one between Mr. Beinswi 
Muroumeen, end • chestnut filly of Mr. '»»* 
hert by 5ir Walter. The other, betxsask 
Mr. Gates' Limkr Jm, end Mr. KewplY R* 
LoveL Each match ia Nr 9W doBsw a eN,

and bets are expected to 
bable that some further 
stakes will be got up hef 

H

the building or its contents. l.kK) -th „f
pooeheoo staves to tended for shiptate nr»t
day tu the We*t India market, were >r|y 
consumed. The tire broke out du , th« 
absence of the Workmen at dinm ; (l0W ,, 
occurred is not aaceiluinnl.

Too much praise cannot bo given to th, 
officers and men ol the Royal Artillery, who»r 
exertions until the tire was quenched, wrr, 
indefatigable. But foi them a much id^,, 
amount ol property would hcva be*u lost.

Oh Wednesday las' l 
count ol the Agriculhir 
Lodge. S ace that peri 
awarded hat been publiai 
our limits will not admil 
at length > we, howe«e 
list of the first prizes,

1st frite— A Drill bnrify 
In J-iIni XX e,|. 8 

tIOBSKs, MAP»;», coi 
Ysr the best Bullion, hnvlni 

red f-ui très | 
John Miller, >q 

feMfie Let Bn-ut M.ir<
ieliet FoaU—|o 
liou S| Kojr,,,, 

For Hie best 3y,:u. old t:
Col Uug>. Hear 

For tbe best :iy«
ViHetieuse, dm 

For tb« be,t years old t 
tnird Derrali, si 

For tbe beat y. »r old Cn
Xillsuruv,........

For the bu-1 y*.«r «.1.1 |'i|j

For tbe be«l Hal), i_____

Fof lbe be si y.-eu oj-lHui 
Amunon, Ksi.
Lodge,.............

Foe tbe best year old Butt
Maguire, Kiver 

For the best Milch Cow—

Fof the best years old 
breed, to XV T

For lbe best year i.ld Heiie 
—to Lieut. Col

For lbe best Ram and ihe 
to XV. i orranre
Foy......................

For tbe best Ewe and lb 
-to XV. lorrain 

For lbe four best Kwr La 
Paqurl, l.or.tte 

For tbe two best Bum Lam 
Toztr, Hirer Hi

For tbe best general Show 
JoEa Lsu, Iks 

ARM AM
Far tbe beat Boar-io Ah 
Far tbe best how-m A A

For tbe best an., nrarieet X 
than a Itu.nrl—

Fer tbe vest tiarl. y i le, 

For tbe best Lmtli,» 0»u.'

For tbe best Canadian lui 
a K„,ael-|.. XX 

For the best ill., :, o.„,
a liaal.el—to XX i

For the best Field Peas, a 
Busticl—v, Job, 
rette, amt Jueei 

fwtbe grejl. .( qujo'lly , 
•fed—to J dm | 
ville Dardens,.,

riliKTA
For the beet general .liorg

bvtt»;r am 
For tbe beet Butter to be e:

generally «-Id i 
•nil not more thi 

- . —In JiMu-pli |*|
Far tbe best t 'hee„ -lo J«

AGKIWI.TURAL 
‘h* beet inqiroved A| 

plement priutin 
Vealor or make
Of Xtwebee lo

Kijrer Medal ra 
«hard L--e, Qu,

GATT
For tbe greatest number 

of young Caltl 
■eder J rears 
Medal value £

Comparative Statement of 
•I the Pwte« Qwkee 
alvn tor tbe years 1*31

% Ml 39...........9-3
it.flth 1HÎ8.........907

eibityear. ,


